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WE LEARNED!

Yes, we learned about an in no va -
tive pro gram in learn ing, called “I
CAN LEARN” from John R. Lee
at the May meet ing. John is an
ex-oil en tre pre neur who once
owned a superfleet of 588 jumbo
rail road tank cars who de cided he
could do some thing for the coun -
try’s ed u ca tion prob lems.

His idea, ex plained and dem on -
strated at the meet ing, is In ter ac -
tive Com puter Aided Na tional
Learning (I CAN LEARN). He
uses com put ers with in ter ac tive
pro grams that lets each in di vid ual
learn at his own pace, al low ing
him to back up and see a dem on -
stra tion again at his own dis cre tion. 
As a re sult, he re ported get ting
non-gifted in ner-city stu dents en -
rolled in Stan ford Uni ver sity’s
Gifted Youth Pro gram. He does n’t
have just one, but over 1000 suc -
cess sto ries un der his belt.

The API meet ing was also at tended 
by about 20 ed u ca tors, in clud ing
many who won the API’s teach ing
ex cel lence awards for 1998, and
their prin ci pals or other school of -
fi cials. The teach ers were highly
im pressed with John’s dem on stra -
tion and wanted more tri als in their 

re spec tive schools. The teach ers
were most im pressed with John’s
ap proach (and dem on stra tion) of
the el e ments of al ge bra, al ways a
big stum bling block for in ner-city
kids, and one where the teach ers
aren’t very suc cess ful when us ing
con ven tional meth ods.

John ex pects to in stall at least 21
ad di tional I CAN LEARN class -
rooms in the com ing year. One
ques tion stumped John, how ever.
The ques tion, “Can’t you use this
to get better count ing from the
Saints?”

The API n ion
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CHAIR MAN’S MES SAGE

The past cou ple of years of pros -
per ity, buyouts, merg ers, etc., in
the oil and gas in dus try, fol lowed
by the re cent drop and in sta bil ity
in oil prices, have raised some old 
ques tions in peo ple’s minds. The
sub jects of se cu rity and loy alty are 
hard to avoid re vis it ing when the
in dus try has a hic cup (if not a
down turn) and/or un der goes con -
stant con sol i da tions.

The change in the level of loy alty in the cur rent busi ness cli -
mate in the U.S. rel a tive to 20 years ago is ob vi ous and has
been heavily dis cussed. Cor po rate Amer ica has taken a lot of 
heat for gen er ally be ing less loyal to its em ploy ees, and in
many cases, de serves the scru tiny. In many cases, how ever,
com pa nies were le git i mately forced to greater ef fi cien cies
with their staffs and/or driven by out side pres sures.

Mean while, a new at ti tude was emerg ing in the em ployee
ranks. A sense of “what’s in it for me?” rather than the old
“mind the com pany store” phi los o phy de vel oped in many
peo ple. This was partly a jus ti fi able re ac tion to the change in 
cor po rate loy alty and partly an im pa tience and en ti tle ment
sign of the times. An al most free agent mar ket has de vel oped 
where the best way for many to get ahead fi nan cially and
pro fes sion ally is to change jobs ev ery cou ple of years. This
cer tainly does lit tle to de velop loy alty from the em ployee to -
ward the com pany or to de velop se cu rity dur ing down busi -
ness cy cles.

At the end of the day, all dis cus sion of loy alty and se cu rity
boil down to two ab so lutes. From the or ga ni za tion per spec -
tive, there is no sub sti tute for a team of tal ented, mo ti vated
and loyal em ploy ees who have a sense of own er ship. From
an in di vid ual per spec tive, the best way to truly es tab lish a
level of se cu rity is to de velop an at ti tude and a skill set that
makes you a valu able and pos i tive ad di tion to any or ga ni za -
tion.

Sandy An drew,
 Chair man

API Board Mem bers 1998

Sandy An drew Chairman
TDC En ergy 529- 3630, fax: 529- 5541
In dus try Net work ing

C. Don Sus ten dal 1st Vice Chair man
Amoco 586- 2771, fax: 586- 5914
In dus try In for ma tion/In volve ment

Den nis Re near 2nd Vice Chair man
Cal Dive In ter na tional 366- 5997, fax: 366- 5999
Com mu nity In volve ment

Mike Ut sler 3rd Vice Chair man
Amoco Pro duc tion Co. -UBU 586- 2878, fax: 586- 2811
In dus try In for ma tion/In volve ment

Randy Bru net Treas urer
Ad min istra tion 838- 0227, fax: 833- 5217

Bart Walker Sec re tary
Es tate of Wil liam G. He lis 523- 1831, fax: 522- 6486

An drew R. Tho mas Past Chair man
Schully, Rob erts, 585- 7800, fax: 585- 7890
Slat tery & Jau bert

Di rec tors:

Cathy Vaughn Com mu nity In volve ment
BCM Foun da tion 593- 2323, fax: 593- 2301

John Pope Com mu nity In volve ment
Tay lor En ergy 581- 5491, fax 589- 0592
 (0411)

Car los Guz man In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

Shell Off shore, Inc. 588- 4787, fax: 588- 0398

Doug Tym kiw Com mu nity In volve ment
Ernst & Young, LLP 581- 4200, fax: 596- 4233

Bob Huff man In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

Hal li bur ton 593- 6700, fax: 593- 6822

Mi chael K. Brown In dus try Net work ing
1st Chicvago NBD (713) 654-7391,

fax: (713) 654-7370

Dwight Paulsen In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

EDG, In cor po rated 828- 1175, fax: 828- 0673

Erik Rike News let ter Edi tor
Rike Serv ice, Inc. 827- 0161, fax: 822- 7599

Ken neth W. Sell ers In dus try In volve ment
Mo bil E&P U.S., Inc. 566- 5380, fax: 566- 5118

Percy Payne In dus try In volve ment
For cenergy 838- 7022, fax: 838- 7017

Tony Rich ards
Amoco Off shore Busi ness Unit 586- 2978, fax: 586- 2882

Ben ja min War ing
War ing & As so ci ates 832- 5921, fax: 833- 8375
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1997-1998 Teaching Ex cel lence Awards

For the twelfth con sec u tive year, the Delta Chap ter has rec og nized out stand ing area teach ers through the Teaching Ex cel lence 
Award Pro gram. The API Delta Chap ter Teaching Ex cel lence Award Pro gram is rec og nized as a cov eted award. The Chap ter
con tin ues to en joy a place of dis tinc tion at School Board Meet ings and Awards Nights, with our mem bers be ing warmly re -
ceived by the Boards and Su per in ten dents when the Teacher of the Year Awards are pre sented.

API is com mit ted to pub lic ed u ca tion and, to that end, has cho sen to rec og nize the un tir ing ef forts of pub lic school teach ers
who con tinue to de liver qual ity ser vices to stu dents with min i mal com pen sa tion and in ad e quate re sources. To date, the Delta
Chap ter has awarded over $79,000 to new and vet eran teach ers in the New Or leans area. Fol low ing are the names of this
year’s award re cip i ents and their school af fil i a tions in the 6 met ro pol i tan area par ishes, in clud ing the names of the API Delta
Chap ter mem bers who pre sented the awards.

Jef fer son Par ish

1st Place Madeline Ortner Crosby Grand Isle School
2nd Place Nancy Thomas Striegel John Ehret High School
3rd Place Janet A. Herbez Gretna Ju nior High
New Teacher Award Lynne Bjorklund Mc Don ald Air line Park El e men tary
Pres ented by Gerry Authement and Tony Rich ards

Or leans Par ish

1st Place Jean Broders Murlin Edna Karr Mag net School
2nd Place Charles Clifton Lay man, Jr. McDonogh 25 High School
3rd Place Nancy C. Lilly Ben Frank lin El e men tary Math &
Sci ence Mag net
New Teacher Award Janna Cawrse Fan nie C. Wil liams Mid dle School
Pres ented by An drew Thomas

Plaquemines Par ish

1st Place Mar tha C. Pellessier Belle Chase High School
2nd Place Mar cia Coch Gar cia Boothville-Venice High
3rd Place Di ane Ed wards Mor gan Belle Chase Pri mary
New Teacher Award Angela Allo Boothville-Venice High
Pres ented by Bob Vaughn

St. Ber nard Par ish

1st Place Ka ren Vin cent Chalmette Mid dle School
2nd Place Lena Revolta NOVA Acad emy
3rd Place Millicent Bramlett Soroe Lacoste El e men tary School
New Teacher Award Rebecca Carbo Quintanilla C.F. Rowley El e men tary School
Pres ented by Den nis Renear

St. Charles Par ish
1st Place Debra G. Suffrin Destrehan High School
2nd Place Perlae W. Shrop shire Lakewood El e men tary School
3rd Place Bonnie A. Bourg J.B. Mar tin Mid dle School
Pres ented by Mi chael DelPapa and Don Sustendal

St. Tammany Par ish

1st Place Al ice Couvillon Mandeville High School
2nd Place Adair P. Watkins Fontainebleu Ju nior High School
3rd Place Kath er ine I. Bick ley Mandeville Kin der gar ten
New Teacher Award Casey Denton Rob in son Wal ter L. Abney El e men tary School
Pres ented by Doug Tymkiw
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ELEC TRIC SUB MERS IBLE PUMPING
(Pres ented by Rike Ser vice, Inc.)

Sep tem ber 7-11, 1998

For: en gi neers, op er a tions man ag ers, and top rated pro duc tion su per vi sors
re spon si ble for ar ti fi cial lift se lec tion, main te nance and pro duc tiv ity

Learn how to get long runs with high est rates with sub mers ible pumps!
Dis cover that the de sign for the well is crit i cal, and will dic tate a short run
if ei ther un der sized or over sized! Learn how to pre vent ex pen sive fail ures
such as ca ble-burn, im pel ler cav i ta tion, and start ing un der re verse spin.
Learn to in clude the right downhole equip ment for gas sep a ra tion, proper
cool ing and de pend able di ag no sis. Find out the real facts about vari able
fre quency ac ces sory equip ment. This is one of the most prof it able pro duc -
tion tools avail able when sized and op er ated cor rectly, but it is noted for
be ing one of the most ex pen sive night mares when care lessly man aged.

Course Out line : Pump Sys tem • Ap pli ca tions • De sign and Se lec tion • In -
stal la tion/Op er a tion • Trou ble shooting

OIL PRO DUC TION (SUR FACE)
(Pres ented by Rike Ser vice, Inc.)

Au gust 10-14, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Training

For: En gi neers, op er a tions su per in ten dents, man ag ers and top field fore -
men

Here you iden tify all the real bot tle necks to oil pro duc tion caused by sur -
face fa cil i ties. You will be shocked to dis cover how enor mous is the cost
in pro duc tiv ity of well ac cepted in dus try prac tices. With out spend ing a
dime on the wells, you find out how to in crease pro duc tion by 10% to
200%! Yes, it usu ally costs some money to do it—which is paid out in
one or two months!

You see the dras tic ef fect of sur face equip ment de sign on gas lift, rod
pumps, elec tric sub mers ibles, hy drau lic or jet pumps. Dis cover how to
trou ble shoot the er rors, how to resize and how to es ti mate the ben e fit in
dol lars as well as bar rels.

Course Out line:  Sur face Fa cil ities and the Well • Lo ca tion of Fa cil ities • 
Pro duc tion Equip ment • Main te nance and Cost

QUICK LOOK MAPPING TECH NIQUES
FOR PROS PECT EVAL U A TION

(Pres ented by Subsurface Con sul tants &
As so ci ates, LLC)

Au gust 24-25, 1998

For: Su per vi sors, man ag ers, vice-presidents, pros pect eval u a tors, and any -
one in volved in pre par ing, re view ing or eval u at ing subsurface in ter pre ta -
tions and pros pects.

This course ad dresses the need for a sys tem atic ap proach for quickly
screen ing pros pects and iden ti fy ing fun da men tal map ping and struc tural
ge ol ogy er rors. The most com mon er rors found on subsurface maps are il -
lus trated with nu mer ous ex am ples from the in dus try.  QLTs are pow er ful
and ef fi cient tools for rec og niz ing some time sub tle map ping er rors that
lead to poorly lo cated drill ing lo ca tions. The course be gins with a re view
of ex am ples of map ping er rors that lead to poorly lo cated wells that were
un eco nomic or dry. Methods used to ad dress the risk fac tors that can cause 
dry holes are re viewed. 

Ma jor Topics Covered: QLT Over view with Ex am ples * Philo soph i cal
Doc trine of Map ping * Dry Hole Anal y sis * Ef fect of Con touring Method
Choice * Gen eral Struc ture Map QLTs * Faulted Struc ture Map QLTs *
Fault Sur face Sec tion Pit fall  * Ver ti cal Sep a ra tion vs. Throw * Di rec tional 
Well QLTs * TVT for Fault Cuts and Net Pay * Isochore Map QLTs.

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $517
(API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent
an en dorse ment of any prod uct or ser vice.)

IN TRO DUC TION TO PE TRO LEUM
GE OL OGY

(Pres ented by Subsurface Con sul tants &
As so ci ates, LLC)

Au gust 3-7, 1998

For: Pe tro leum and drill ing en gi neers, be gin ning ge ol o gists and geo phys i -
cists, geo logic and en gi neer ing tech ni cians, cler i cal staff, as well as sec re -
tar ies.

This course is de signed to ben e fit any one en ter ing the oil in dus try who re -
quires a ba sic knowl edge of pe tro leum ge ol ogy. Topics are wide and di -
verse rang ing from rock sam pling to the ap pli ca tion of pa le on tol ogy: from 
prin ci ples of seis mic re flec tion to di rect hy dro car bon in di ca tors.

Ma jor  Topics Covered: Subsurface Geo log i cal In ves ti ga tions * Rock
Sam ples * Geo logic Struc tures * Folded Struc tures * Un con formities *
Salt Struc tures * Sed i men tary En vi ron ments * Sed i men tary Stra ta * Ap -
pli ca tion of Pa le on tol ogy * Geo chem i cal Ex plo ra tion * Ba sic Prin ci ples of 
Re flec tion Seis mic * Di rect Hy dro car bon In di ca tors

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $1125 

API CHAP TER SPON SORED TRAINING
(Sponshorship does not convey API Endorsement)

Spe cial API Chap ter Tu i tion: $875
For en roll ment or in for ma tion: Anne Ma rie Stephens (827-0161)

For en roll ment or in for ma tion: Kim Gatte (318-234-8557)
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July 15, 1998
Board Meet ing

July 22-25, 1998
Grand Isle In ter na tional Tar pon
Ro deo, Grand Isle

July 22, 1998
Gen eral Meet ing

Au gust 19, 1998
Board Meet ing

Sep tem ber 5-7, 1998
Grand Isle Red fish Ro deo, Grand
Isle

Sep tem ber 16, 1998
Board Meet ing

Sep tem ber 24, 1998
Gen eral Meet ing (co in cides with
IADC Na tional Meet ing in New
Or leans)

Sep tem ber 25, 1998
API Golf Tour na ment, Bayou
Oaks Golf Course

Sep tem ber 27-30, 1998
SPE An nual Tech ni cal
Con fer ence & Ex hi bi tion, New
Or leans

Oc to ber 20-22, 1998
Perm ian Ba sin In ter na tional Oil
Show, Odessa, TX

Oc to ber 21, 1998
Board Meet ing

Oc to ber 25, 1998
Day light Sav ings Time Ends

No vem ber 11-14, 1998
IPAA An nual Con fer ence, New
Or leans

No vem ber 11, 1998
Board Meet ing

No vem ber 16-18, 1998
Deep Off shore Tech nol ogy 98,
New Or leans

No vem ber 18, 1998
Gen eral Meet ing

No vem ber 26, 1998
Thanksgiving Day

De cem ber 5, 1998
AADE New Or leans Chap ter
Christ mas So cial

De cem ber 15, 1998
Board Meet ing

Chair man Sandy An drew and Speaker John Lee of “I Can Learn”

The Seven Traits of Ef fec tive Leaders:
How Many Do You Share?

(The Toast mas ter, Rancho Santa, CA)

Are lead ers born or made? Can you
learn su pe rior lead er ship skills? No
one is sure, but ex perts have no ticed
seven spe cific ac tions that suc cess ful 
lead ers carry out, re gard less of the
or ga ni za tion or cause they lead. Ef -
fec tive lead ers:

…make oth ers feel im por tant. If
you goals and de ci sions are
self-centered, fol low ers will lose
their en thu si asms quickly. Em pha -
size their strengths and con tri bu -
tions, not your own.

…pro mote a vi sion. Fol lowers
need a clear idea of where you’re
lead ing them, and they need to un -
der stand why that goal is valu able
to them. Your job as a leader is to
pro vide that vi sion.

…fol low the Golden Rule. Treat
your fol low ers the way you en joy
be ing treated. An abu sive leader at -
tracts few loyal fol low ers.

…ad mit mis takes. If peo ple sus -
pect that you’re cov er ing up your
own er rors, they’ll hide their mis -
takes, too, and you’ll lack valu able 
in for ma tion for mak ing de ci sions.

…crit i cize oth ers only in pri vate.
Pub lic praise en cour ages oth ers to
ex cel, but pub lic crit i cism only em -
bar rasses and alien ates ev ery one.

…stay close to the ac tion. You
need to be vis i ble to the mem bers
of your or ga ni za tion. Talk to peo -
ple, visit other of fices and work
sites, ask ques tions, and ob serve
how busi ness is be ing han dled. Of -
ten you will gain new in sights into
your work and find new op por tu ni -
ties for mo ti vat ing your fol low ers.

…make a game of com pe ti tion.
The com pet i tive drive can be a
valu able tool if you use it cor -
rectly. Set team goals, and re ward
mem bers who meet or ex ceed
them. Ex am ine your fail ures, and
cel e brate your group’s suc cesses.
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE
New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Name:

Com pany:

Ti tle:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Street:

City:  State                                     Zip:

Please en close $15.00 for an nual dues.

Mail to: Ameri can Pe tro leum In sti tute 
Delta Chap ter

P. O. Box 50110
New Or leans, LA 70150

Volunteer for Committees?
❒ Edu ca tion

❒ Com mu nity Re la tions

❒ In dus try Af fairs

❒ Golf Tour na ment/Fund Rais ing

Delta Chapter

Award-winning teach ers for 1998 from the Six-Parish Area,
in clud ing some of their Prin ci pals and Administrators
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API’S EX PLO RA TION &
PRO DUC TION PRO GRAM

Join us at our Gen eral Meet ing on July 22 when Mark Ru bin, Sr. Man ager of
the Ex plo ra tion & Pro duc tion De part ment and Nat u ral Gas Co or di na tor for API, 
joins us for a dis cus sion of API’s E&P pro gram. Learn what API con sid ers to
be sev eral reg u la tory and leg is la tive is sues of in ter est to E&P com pa nies. His
de part ment serves the pe tro leum in dus try through the de vel op ment and ad vo -
cacy of in dus try po si tions on pub lic is sues and through the spon sor ship and ad -
min is tra tion of pro grams and pro jects that in clude tech ni cal re search, de vel op -
ment of stan dards for pe tro leum equip ment and ma te ri als, the de vel op ment of
train ing ma te ri als and pro grams, and the co or di na tion of lo cal API chap ters in
oil and gas pro duc ing ar eas through out the USA.

Mark’s pre sen ta tion will fo cus on a few key is sues for the E&P in dus try that are 
a high pri or ity for API right now, in clud ing pro duc tion waste is sues, ex pan sion
of EPA toxics re lease in ven tory pro gram, roy alty is sues, ac cesses and air is sues.

A na tive of Ty ler, Texas, Mark holds a BS in Pe tro leum En gi neering from
Texas A&M and an MBA from SMU. He joined API in 1988 af ter work ing for
six years as a pe tro leum en gi neer with UNOCAL. His ca reer with API has in -
cluded as sign ments in the de vel op ment of tech ni cal stan dards for oil field equip -
ment and ma te ri als, in clud ing de vel op ment of stan dards for off shore safety and
anti-pollution equip ment and off shore plat forms. In his cur rent as sign ment with
API, he is re spon si ble for ad vo cacy and re search on en vi ron men tal is sues af -
fect ing the oil and gas ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion in dus try and nat u ral gas is -
sues af fect ing all sec tors of the in dus try.
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